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本项目目的在于对高速通信协议 SCI 进行研究，并将协议规范应用于 FC 通
信卡，这是国家 863 项目“飞行控制计算机系统 FC 通信卡研制”课题的进一
步延伸。本文所述工作均以此为背景展开。 











述了在 DriverWorks 环境下，开发 WDM 驱动程序的过程，在此基础上引入通






























The aim of this task is investigating a high-speed network connection 
protocol—Scalable coherent interface (SCI), and applying it to fiber communication 
(FC) card. It is the further extension of the subtask of the 863 national projects in 
military industry: communication card in flight control, which held by the computer 
science department of Xiamen University and the national major laboratory in 
intelligent technology and system of Tsinghua University. 
This dissertation begins with introduction of SCI’s basic protocol. SCI provides 
a ring-based network protocol with the logical operation of a bus. The high 
throughputs and low latencies associated with SCI make it a desirable platform for 
high speed communication. However, the base SCI protocol does not attempt to 
address real-time issues. 
Carefully studying SCI’s performance in real-time system is the keystone of the 
dissertation. Comparing with the characteristic of real-time system, we put forward 
some deficiencies of SCI basic protocol. Priority inversion is one of the problems. To 
resolve inversion, we add directed flow control strategy (DFC) to SCI basic protocol, 
and give some examples to explain the principle of DFC. We compare real-time 
performance of DFC with SCI by some parameters. The result shows that the 
strategy resolves priority inversion with great efficiency. On the other hand we 
realize the DFC strategy by using Verilog (a kind of hardware description language). 
The emulation waves show that DFC strategy is feasible. 
Exploitation of driver for SCI communication card is the other content of this 
dissertation. Driver with windows driver model (WDM) is written with tools of 
DriverWorks. With the driver, Address can be set to the FC card. Thus the card can 
bypass data package when it’s not the destination of data package. 
Finally, the thesis summarizes former work and put forward some advices to the 
further work. 
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第一章 绪 论 
















1.1 SCI 协议概述及研究方法 




并受到IBM、SUN、Fujitsu、Siemens等主要高性能计算机供应商的支    持 ,
在美国第四代战斗机的研制中，SCI协议是主要的候选者之一，用于支持航空电

































































































































作的国家 863 项目“飞行控制计算机系统 FC 通信卡研制”子课题的延伸。 
项目前期设计出了基于 FPGA 的高速串行通信接口卡，具备了单向点到点
通信的功能。采用 Virtex II Pro FPGA 器件作为通信卡的核心控制芯片，实现了











































(1) 研究 SCI 基本协议并分析其实时性能方面的不足； 
(2) 针对不足设计解决策略——流控制策略； 
















(4) 使用 Verilog 硬件描述语言编程，对流控制策略进行仿真，比较仿真结
果与预期结果，证明该策略的可行性； 














第一部分概述 SCI 协议基本内容，重点对 SCI 在实时性方面存在的问题及解决
方法进行了介绍，并通过比较、仿真对解决方法进行定量、定性的分析；第二
部分从协议应用的角度，结合 FC 高速串行通信卡内部逻辑的修改， 开发相应
的驱动程序。 
第二章 系统地介绍可扩展一致性接口 SC I 网络协议。对协议的产生背景、
应用领域以及主要内容进行了介绍，为下一步实时性能分析奠定基础。 
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